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1'oblishudl ly the ALMA MATEit SOCIETY tif Qiiectîs Uni-

ver-Sity itn TIvELVE FiNtt'rLY N Ui IERS

dlut itîg the Aaeaituie year
JAMES BINNiE, B.A., - - - lflo.

DA-N. R. Dma¾îMoNi, B.A.,- - ait;irEior
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The atîcîtai sobsuriptieti is $100O, jpayabic befere te

end cf Jannary.

Ail literary conîtribuîtions slîooid bu adtlressud te the

Edliter, Drawur 1104, Kingston, Oct.

Ail commntcîicationts cf a businîess nattîre shold lue

addressed te the Bintess Mainatger.

W E areuxnable ini the presunt issuete pnllishi the

wholu cf Pt ofessor- McNaughton's mnangeraI

atiçress, bot la a sobsuqutit nîîttber ivili gi\ c the te-

mainder cf it te coii ruadurs. The stîcictts w cie faveur-

ably itepressed with the natuire and style cf lus remarks,

and bave by neoatuans givun op the hople tbat, ondu(lr tituir

spuCial care, itu wiii soccuud ailîtirabiy. Fis tîanter cf

settiug forth the vainc otf ]lis, owni depait'tileiit sh'ows tîtat

bu is tictermncî ttî stir ap gruatir inttrest il, the stîtdy

cf Oruuk. " ucre is no ttintiy il ,u, said rte

Pt ofessor. If eucation is itoktl itt ptit ely front a

titilitarian. staîîîpeiîît, if its tîoîuey vulîic udîîîc is to bu

coiisiulereti, Gruuk tîîtst lie I:il ci the siteif. ilit if rthe

Pltîpose tif eti iijttiett is te ilevelop tihe lite antd to atttit

te a higli statudardl cf culîture, tîteit its stîîdIy is cf

paranmtîuit iîîtpîrtiuce. 'lThe J î liNAL C eîngtýtitlaltt35 the

Professer oipot i s appointiettt te the iirst <tek chair

itn t4uetî's cati therefore ini Catnada, antd iiiîpes titat the

adtlitieiîîî imîpuîlsc givetu te the stldy cf Gîeck l't Cantada

nîay conlteract te scajle extetitt lcuist titu uxtreatu

tttiiitauaîiisîin Of te presutît systt-tn of eilieatiiii uts suen

in the tnatore atnt vaîuuty tof suîljeets ou te colrrictla cf

Or seheols.

The îîethod ltrutofore aîlcpted by the Home NMissiton

COnmittje of te (jlttîein lahei ailotilent cf mis-

Sien stationus dees net sce te have givun etîtire satisfac-

tion, at li'ast frein a stîlentts sraîtdpeiîît. Acadeinia

standing il, a nuîtber cf itnstances seettîs te htave beun ieft

eut cf the questien. First-yektr men in Arts and even stit-

dlents w'hi hadl net a theelogicai course in view have beenl

given precedecce cf fecrtî-ye5r Arts and DivitîitY stu-

dents. We de tnt wish te iclipogal ln ay way whatever

the wisdem cf the Comnittue, bot we wold like te

onderstaad. wby it fteqnentlY htappons that first.yecr

'ne" la Arts receive appeicrttlents while gccd men frein

D)ivinity are left witbcnt filds. It is 011V lecitic( opintin

that the appointînetîts of students shoîîfl bu mîade, as far

as possible, au ýordiiig to theit' standing ini ceilege. T1his

systein, if regnbiriy adcpted, won'd avod inlucit un-

certainty on the part of studenets ani check flhc teîîdcncy

tewards wire-poliiîg ami fayot itisîn. It wcnild aIse pro-

Vidle tbatthe stodunts bu senît ont wiîo are bust qualificd.

for the work.

it is a lamentable fact titat so mnty of onr, students

leave celiege at tic enl cf their (conrse witiiont being

alble te read inteliigently. Iii social gatcerings these

yennig mni speak witiî case. Many cf thent excel,

as u ssayists, bot as readers titey are a fa ilore. By

good reitding is net nicant the ostentations utterance

cf worîls, bnt that style cf reading titat brings ont

the trac muaaing cf the writer. To (10 this, a nîcre

kucwledgu cf the thenglît ceniveyed by the werds is net

ail that is iîecussary. Fer ini maay cases the reader is

quite capable of grasping for himself the meaning imtplied

in thu passage, bot is onabie te present it to ethets. This

miay be dce partiy te, lis jantier, bot te, a very great

extent it is ewiag te an, uncltored voice. VVheo titese

stotlents enturud celiege tiîcy pessessed thic capacity cf

bucoming splendid piatforîa readers ami speakers, bot

iaistuadi cf dcveicping their voicus into a gocîl eretoad

they bave titîough itiattentioi sliewed thiîeî to dugutier-

atu.' New this oght net, fe bu se. Every graluate ini

arts englît te bu able te reati a selectioti froin anlY cf or

Falglisit aithors with elearness and expression, so that

those listeluing te bita mdght eemnprchiend wiîh uisc tha

writur'5 exact luniig. Bat if titis is troc wViti regard

te thte erdiiîsry gradttate in. arts iîew iult tutoe ussentiai

is it that stadunts in tiîuciegy shenid pcssuss plealsatt

anti weii.tievelcpetl veices
Young amen have faiied in the polpit sinîply becausu

titey bail dissgreeable voices. In soîne cases their enon-

ciation bas net been distinct, and titeir expression has

lackud spirit. Inoititrs their veices have beeti pitched

in1 a high kuy, retained tiîreughent the reading, or bave

variud in risc and faîl witiî greater rcgolarity titan the

ecean waves. Failore will always be the resaIt in such

cases. Mcn andj Womuen dto net attend cltcrch or publie

assutabiies te glean a few dlry fauts, bot in ordur rtat

their seuls may be teched by the magnetie influnce cf

trth by one wbe net cnly fuels wiiat he says bot niakes

the spirits cf ethers glcw with like enthusiasat. If,

therefctc, the yccnug men cf car ceilege, cspciaiiy these

in theelcgy, once became conscios cf the imaportsnce cf

v-cîce culture they weuld scon endeaver te rid thitenselves

cf the cause cf bad reading and speakiîtg. Public speak-

ers and readers mueît devote attention te the "lhcw" as
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well as to the "what." A carefully-prepared address or
sermon poorly delivered is like a well-written piece of
music unskilfully played. In preaching the inatter in
almost every case is good but the form, that is the deliv-
ery, is in many instances unnatural and repugnant. "Have
something to say and say it" is a very trite saying, but
full of meaning. It emphasizes equally both sides of the
truith. If the manner of presenting truth is of sncb
importance and the cultivation of a good orotund voice
is indispensable, then shold not sone effort be made on
the part of the college authorities to secure the services
of a professor in eloution. True there is no elocutionist
in the city as in former years, but could not soine pro-
fessor fron another place be engaged for six or eight
weeks during each session? We are certain that the
students would hail such a movement with delight and
would take advantage of the training thus afforded.

"It is difficult for us to presuime," says the Oltawca
Collee Oil, '' that Queen's could, in any way, be in
sympathy with Catholicity ; for sbe was denoninational
in ber inception, in ber struggles and in ber progress."
An undenominational Queen's University is beyond the
range of possibilities." . These are surely strange asser-
tions to make, in view of the facts plainly stated in the
Jubilee number of the JOURNAL and time and again re-
iterated. If Queen's is the " Presbyterian University of
Kingston," why is it that on lier Council Board, amongst
ber supporters and ber students are found men of every
class and creed ? We bave only to point to these facts to

prove that she is undenominational. But in putting forth
such a clain, it is said, she is " inconsistent." She cati-
not be undernominatiotal, because she sprang up in the
Presbyterian Church and was fostered by that body. A
plant which grew front Presbyterian soil and breathed the
air of U. E. Loyalisn cannot but be opposed to catho-
licity. This is just a repetition of the old argument that
no good thing can cone out of Nazareth, and rests on a
foregone conclusion which is inconsistent with the facts.
We are opposed to the so-called catholicity which icakes
use of such a method of argument and shuts its eyes te

patent facts, which holds that outside of certain clearly

defined litmtits no good thing can exist. True catholicity,
we believe, is free froi pride and is characterized by
honesty and charity. We fear that in this instance the

Owl has displayed a narrowness unworthy of its past
record, and would refer it to the very different spirit
manifested by Archbishop Cleary in his telegran to

Principal Grant on the day of the Jubilee celebration-
Jubilee Number, page 65-in which he says: "I beg
leave to proclaim by anticipation my hearty good wishes

for the continued success and increased usefulness of
Kingston's noble institution of learning, whereat arts,
science and literature are guaranteed to all oui youth
without offence to the religions sentiments of any."
Surely the Owl will not bring the charge of inconsistency
against the Archbishop.

* *

Students who wish to engage in missionary work during
the coming summer have been asked te place their diames
before the Home Mission Committee of the Church.

Hence the question as to the qualifications for such work
calls for serions consideration.

No doubt all who will submit their names tothe H. M. C.
will have cone to the conclusion that they individually
are capable of nanaging the important affairs of a mission
field. But inastmuch as the individual who bas the great-
est confidence in his own capacity may sometines be mis-
taken on the point, the church wisely requires that some
Presbytery certify as to the fitness of each would-be
missionary.

But in what does this fituess consist ? In our own
opinion there are two essentials : (1) Love to God and
man, (2) " Consecrated contînen sense." If any student
who lacks these qualifications is placed in charge of a
mission field or congregation, grievous injury is done to
all concerned. But the presence or absence of such quali-
fications can be but very imperfectly ascertained by sub-
jecting the candidate to an examination in the Shorter
Catechismt and Bible History and Geography. Would it
not be more satisfactory to ask each candidate to send to
the Presbytery, by which he expects to be certified, a
sermon on some simple theme. Then when he appears
before the comnittee, a few oral questions on this subject
by the members of the coîmnmittee would enable themr to
decide with considerable certainîty as to the fitness of the
soudent for the situation he is seeking. In this way a
competent examiner would have no difficulty in deciding
as to the scriptural knowledge, literary qualifications and
moral experier1 ce of the candidate.

This is a subject of great importance, for students
sometimes go out who are sadly unfit to take charge of a
congregation where everything is in working order, mauch
less to uidertake the work in a mission field wltere there
is generally a large amount of organizing to be done.
Too tuch care cannot be exer cised in the matter, and
while mîuch mnust of necessity be left to the iudividual
judgmuent of the mtembers of the Presbyterial committee,
no system of examining can be considered satisfactory
whicb does ttot bring the eommtittee into living touch
with the spiritual life of the student.

What is a Christian ?-A Sermon by Marcus Dods, D'.D.
Thought this is a very good sermon, it is likely to become
historical, not because of its goodnîess either in the way
of special originality or excellency of form, but because
it bas started an agitation in the Free Church of Scot-
land, which bids fair to becomîe greater than that which
raged round Dr. Robertson Sumith. When the materials
are prepared a very little spark will kindle them. We
venture to say that this sermon night have been preached
by Dr. Dods before his appointnetît to the Professorship,
or that it night be preached to-day in almost any pulpit
in Canada without a word of protest except possibly froin
sote survival of the Davie Deans or Inquisitor General
type. Isolated sentences indeed may be quoted, to which
exception could be taken, but that is not the way to
judge, but to caricature. These sentences must be con-
strued in the light of the object, scope and spirit of the
sermon. The object is to show, in accordance with the
well known distinction between T heology and Religion,
that a mian is a Christian only if he as the spirit of
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Christ. The clamour that bias lîeen raisad in nonsequenca

is a pretfy good prool tbat the sermon mas nieedail. Dr.

Dods dues net dapreciata Thleotogy. On tha contrary lie

offers a vary good apgoloyicc for iTeologienis, but lie points

ont thaf tha final end of ail preaciîiig, of ail 'floogy, is

te bring ns te Ged, and tbat fbe greaf question ta ha

asked concerning e very mac is îîat, wbat dues lie betieve ?

but wbet is bis cliaracter ? Even tliongh professeiily a

Uîiitarian, dues lie '- pracfically make Christ' lis Gdi ?"

The tinisnidam'estaiidiîig tif the seimon is really vary siiigii-

tar. Noisy ci-ities deciara tlîat the doctrinies of tha

I)ivinify, Atoneunent and Resuirrectian cf Christ are

reprasanted by the wrriter to ha unimoportaut. This is

flot criticism, Iu view of Dr. l)oîs' past record, if is

not commun sense. Considering that lic balongs ta tha

samae ebnrch as bis accusers, it is uîof brotherly, but it is

lu perfect accord witb the mission, tue spirit aind flic

mnethiods of heresy-huuters. Their mission is not ta cati

sisiners into the church, but to driva saints ont af it, anti

thair spirits and înatlîods are flic sanie to-day as eighteau

centuries ago, wben fbay kept, lika alenfli bounds, close

on the f rack of that great lîcretiu Pui.

LITEJATURE.

LECTURE ON BROWNING

AT TRINITX' coLLEt;E, TORONTO, lv PiROF. c triON.

(G'ontioed.)IN the peun af the (Jramnîarian's Funeral some disciples

are snpposad ta ha earryiug the dcad body of thair

master, the Oramnniarian, fa its grae at the top aI a

mounitain whosc si'las, as is fraqnently the case in lfaly,

are occupied by a city. As tlîey înarebi aleng witb thair

burden une of the disc-iples faits the story uf luis masfer's

tifs in a kiud of chant. A characferisticaliy simple yet

pregnant subjeet ; for notice that the dead nian was a

grammnariaîî in the great age oI gramnîarians, sbortiy

altar the Revival aI Learni ng in Europe, an age whien the

grammnarian M'as a pioncer in the path of culture, and the

names of irbosa great grammiarians, Stephens, Scatigers,

3/aleas remain like lanîhînarks iii the biistory ef letters.

Aifhîîngb Iroîn une point cf vicw, thon, the gramilauitili's

labours on flic Grock parfictes and su lorf h mnay hava ha-

caine eoînparatively iîîsigniflcant in the aiteied conditions

aI these finies of ours, yet Browninig by making bis

gramunarian uf thaf cariier epocbi lies got subtie associa-

tions of greatniess for bis subjeet. Tliere is a fine appeai

luera as there is su ulten in Browning's work f0 the his-

torie sense.

The distincetion uf flic dead granimariau's character, of

thaf rcfined, schuiarly, seciuded liTe spent lu saîf-sacrl-

ficing stn dy, remata frein vulgar joys and pleasures, is

aceenfuated by the feet thaf hae belongs ta the grand type

ai bis age. Learning n'as thesu the priviiega of tha 1cm,

and me must recognize an appropriat a tincture of hangbfi-

nless tewards the nnlettcred croird, the eîui-q profuiun,

a spice of esuferie enfhusiasu lu flue Renaissance sebolat,

as bie sings the dirge of bis dead master:

Let ns begin and carry up this aorpse
Singing tugeflier

Leave wa the common crofts, tha volgar thorpas,
Bachlin its tethier

Sleeping safe iii the bosemi of the pilain,
Cared for li eock-crow.

That seemis a care' ess style ;it certtiniy pays una re-

gard to what treatises 0on Rbietorieceaul ''pr-oriety,"

"the vîîigar thorpes or villages ecd i its tether"; but

carelese as itseeii5 f i i j exquisitcly suggestive auJ

manages to express very flily auJ witiî nu waste of

words the whola cati of coninioh waorlîiiy ceres, ail iying

quiet flîcre iu tlic early dawvii, ''careci for titiccl c-w

tha parîsb coustable as well as iiigiier ageflcies duly iii

charge of it. Ail that was su far aWfty fromi his e ;

therefore higlier tban ever, witb a stili stronger nota of

defiance for the conîînunplacc and vigbar dues the dis-

ciple tilt bis voice :

Leave we the unlettered pîlain its liard and arap;
Seek ire sapultuire

On a taîl inounuts lu, citied to thle top,
Crowded îvitli culture.

Thithier our patîl lies: wind ira np the haiglits;
fX'ait ya tha warning?

Our law lite iras the level's aud tha nigit's
He's for the mi rniug.

Tbau ta localize and giva vitatity ta our conception of

the scene the poaf throws lu soma werds of direction froii

the ]eading disciple f0 his cumradas:

Stel> te a tune, square chests, ereet each head
'Wnre tha behelders

This 18 our master, fanions, calun aud dead,
Borne ou ur shoulders.

Thiat is the higb prelniiing strain, se tu speak, ai the

chant. Then fullows lu rapid genaerai antline a nuastarly

sketcb of a 111e, anti a great 111e, tbat ebbed away hall

ncuîîsciunil ti ys auîd niglîts aI eagcr research. Aîîd

first hae bad been nu uîeanly inuldad man like the littie

bald tinker in Platu's Rapublin, whu Iîad faken tu phil-

osopby Lu giva biimseil dignity aud importance.

lie iras a min hemn wifl tliy face aîîd tlîreat,
Lyrie Apollo. t

Then tha long struggte by whicb faina is sulîdly launded

aud sluwty buil np, the mani largetting meanirbile, iii the

ardeour of pursuif, huw tue ycars were passxug:

Long lie lived naiîeless; 1mw shonld spring taka nota
Wintar muId follow ?

Ti11 lu, the lit fla tucl and yonth iras gene!1

Ha knews it, and hae knuws tha world's scemnîni asti-

mate of bis obscure, narmaw lIfe. Werse than thaf hae

racognizes that thera is a* toss, that there lias iiowed past

him a currant af 111e at which ha bias net su mnucb as wet

lis lips. No niatter !Oua ssd retrospective glance af

ail thaf lies behiud hlm aad hae presses onward-

çrampad sud diminished,
uvlaned ha, 'uewmiasifles, uthar feat anuîî

Mgy darice le finishedt1"

Here another draînatic aside, intarrtipts the cihant, and

we begiiu tu sea the.symbelie eharacter of this ascent to

the mounitaiui top :
No, that's the werld'5 way lkeep the meuntaiui sidel

Make for the eity.

Tian the main cherd again. Ha bad saen Tima's sig-

nal and knew that if ha iras te enjoy 111e hae must soon

begin ; but the uther instinct is strang in him ; hae weuld

learu M-bat 111e iras, baw te liva, belure living:
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He knew the signal, and stepped on with pride
Over nieons pity;

Loft play for xvcrk, and grappled with the Nworldl
Bout on eseaping;

"Wbat's oni the scroll" quoth ho, thon keepest fuled,
" Show nie their shaping,

"Theirà who inost studied inan, the bard and sage,
Give?" S, bo gowiied hiln,

Straight got by heurt that book te its last page;
Learneti we founid him),

Yen, but Nve fouild hhlm bitld, ton, oes like luad,
Accents unceitain;

"Tinie te taste life" another would have said,
Up with the eurtaini!

This inan said rather, " actual if e contes next,
I'atioi ce a mntent 1

Gr sut I have mnasterod learning's crahhed text,
Stili there's the commnent.

But the individual life is se apt to he incompiete at its
best, one-sided on its liigher levels, and low-tonied if it is
fully rouiîded.

A few years more ,tnd it is evident that for hlmi the
time is pretty well past for living iii that other sonse ut
ail. No matter. Surely the issues of niîan's life are net
completed here lu this worlrl ; surely the signifi,-aince of
bis life is nlot so ephemieral as tîtat. So hoe goes on. The
body growvu decrepit, the external senses dulled, but the
keen soul eager as ever. And so the disciple chants the
lesson of his lite for as:

Yea, this ln himt was the peculiar grace
(Hearti' our chorus)

Thiat before living lied learu, how te live-
No end te learîiiing;

Earii trie maians first-Godl surely toill contrive
Use for or earni c.

Others inistrust and say, "But time ecapes
Live iew or iiever!

Ho said: 'What's titue? Loave New for degs and apes!
Maui bas I'erever."

Back te bis book thon, deeper droopeti bis boad;
Calculus raelxed himi

Leaden hefore bis eyes grow dress of lead;
Tussis attacked bile.

Bore the disciple nioralizes upon this life from a point
of view whlcb is a fiindlarrntal one with Browning, viz.,
that the very lîîcompletenoss of such a noble life bere 16
a kind of proof that its issites shaîl ho rounded and mnade
complete iii atiother existence.

Was it cet great? did hie flot throw on Ged
(He loves. the burtheti).

God's task to make the heavecly period
Perfect the earthen?

He ventured neck or nothing-heaven's success
Foucd, or earth's failure;

"Wilt thon trust death or net ?" hie answered "Yes."
Hence with life's pale lare t

'rhat loto mac seeks a litile thing te do
Secs it and dees it

Thtis lz.glî mac, with a great thicg te pursue,
Dies ere he kcows it.

That low mac gees on addicg cote te one,
His hundreds seon bit;

Thtis high man, aimicg ai a million
Misses a unit.

That, bas the world here-should he ceed the next,
Let the world mind hlm!1

This, throws hitoself on Ged, acd ucperplexed
Seeking shaîl find hlm.

Hfaving tîtus shown ns the ideal elemient iii this schoittrly
life and won our syrnpathy for it, Browning loses noth-
ing, but oix the contrary gains much by touclîing witb
aliot grotesqne realisîin ou the trivial aspect of the dead
gralemiariais labottra.

Se with the throttling hands of death at strife
Grouiid lie at grammnar ;

Stili thie' the ratide, parts cf speech were rife

WVlile hie could stauiiier.
lie scttlecl Ili bu.iness-let it bl-

Propet ly based Oset;

Gave us the doctrine cf the ecclitic De

Dead front the waist dowvî.

Here tlîe procession arrivcs ut its destination, tne htial
place on the tiionttalutop, aud the disciple cencludos bis
chant iii tbe strain in wlîicb lic begatn it, defiant cf the
wcrld ani( its cointnoiiplace, bigh aiîd exultant eveîi ovor
dleath.

Here's the top-peak; the multitude below
Liv", for they cati, there;

This inac decided tiot te lire but know-
Bury thi'. mac hitre!

Here-here's lis place, urbere nieteers shoot, cloud', form,
Lighînings are loosened,

Stars remue amtd go! ILet joy break seith the sîorm,
Peace let thte clew settd 1

Lofîy designs must close it like effects;
Loftily lying.

Leave hlm-stili loftier thaiî the world suspects,
Livittg ad dyi,îg.

T bore is a greîît anti original art lu the construction of
this pet. \Vitbi ihat fine instinct bas Browninîg cbosoît
the tiime aiîd tîxe scene. The ixipressive moment cf the
dead întîn's ftîIula, Wben ]lii life mnay be surveyod as a
wbele antl its signilance fily andI solinnly stînimed up.
Thon tîte scene ; tixat graduai itscent witiuing np the
mnoufittin sido to the city's hi-hest place,. the village
beicw lying stili half-biddeil bte ulnorniîg vapeurs, tîte
ligbts of the citatiel stili sparkling on the sutiiiit ; the
wbco inarch a kind of symbol cf the lifo that bas just
ciosed, a life cf toilsoîne ascont froin the plain te the
everlasting pesks and le find its fruition oîîiy iii the dawîi
of a new day.

" Hec for the mormicg."

Masterly, toc, is the miner iu which the poot bias
brougbt together in this pei the cbtxracteristically great
and tbe cbaracteristicaliy potty olenients in îxian's life.
Here is a buian life shitunkon anîl tofoaturod oii oe
side, the side cf or comînox bunxarrty, cf socioty and
the affections, a 11f e limited aîîd narrow ovon in its intel-
lectuai intorests, sponrt in researches on the enclitic De
anI1 the functions cf Hoti and Ouit.

Yet Browning bas heen porfeetly snccessfnl lu iaking
us fool the greatmoss o)f this life, a greatness duoe rather
te its spirit than te its actual achieveinents, thotigh,
Browning, as 1 bave said, subtlely enhances the value cf
those latter ixy makiug tbeni those cf a graînxariani cf
the Renaissance What a solid comprohensive sonse cf
life there la throughout tbe poem ; soins passages have
an epical completeness iu their survey cf life which
thiongh very différent lu its klnd caui only be coînparod te
that which wo find lu the great mouologues cf Shakos-
peare.
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Long le Iived nameIess; hon' should Spring take note

\Vinter would follow.

And hiere we may notice at characteristic quality Of
Browning, bis symîpathy, naniely, bus tenderness, We

nîîight almaost cati it, for wlîait is iînperfect, for wlîat is

liiiiitccl aud incomrpicte iii the individual's life. iHe is by

no mnens the severe moralist we have iii Carlyle, sternly

rating every one by his actroal performance and its worth

to the Nvorld. Br-cwinig's view of life is iii a ýerîse larger,

moire înerciftul, more contprehiensive. For hlim there is a

soul of goodniess in things evil, a perfection in) the very

imperfection of sortie lives, a 'foroshadowing of another

existence in wbielu iiiiperfectly rounid.u lu es unsy be nmade

comtplete. Thei Granuuîauiain w'louîî Car lyle wvou1d have

probably proiionniced a DryW as dust, a rhtizophagous anj-

nmai feeding on Grock roots iii for Browning a perfectly

sthofient type of the idesi strun4gle in birman life.

Thuis catholic, largely beaiguant, view of life gives a

chamtacteristic cotour to nîany of his poonls, sucli as Fia
Lippo Lipp, l'le mari in Confessions, the mit in a

Gondola, bnt it is in bis polent of Andreas del Sarlo tlîst
this utercifnlly aud tendeî-ly comprehleusive jndgmont of

indivittîtal lives finds the flnest and subtlest expression.
The geutle ami amiable nature nf Andrea htmisolf, dolce e

busoîo itorno, as bis biographer Vasati catis luir, at once

sensuous ami spiritual, withi wliat exceeding tonderrness
Browning handies that gifted but defoctivo natnure.

Andrea lias fallen short of Iliat hoiglît to whicu it mniglit
seent hoe was born, the pin-aîcte oif gtary %vhere Bapliaci
aîtd tire sovere Angelo stand forever h li as faited, too,

iii many ways, iii comunmon prudence anud practicat de-

cision, bis life seoms, now tîtat lie cornes to review it

caltilly in the autumn of bis days, almost a failltre in

cornptbison wtth what it iniglithave been, andi ail becanse

of w'oak desires growu into overuiasteriiig habits, becanse,

for nule thing, the beaittittil head of that shallow wounau,

lits w ife Lulcrezis, that bead wliich is turned idly away,

ouly haif listealiug ta, tire ivouderfril muonologne iii whtch
hoe teils tlie story ot lis life. Yet lino nipon hile, tonch

lifter toticli, Browning luifolds tlie richness of tluis nuan's

natture; its iesthetic flîueness, its calun initellectuatity, its

Perfect self julgnuient fiec front ail vsuity and fretfut

egatistn, its humble recognition of superiar menit, its fine

ilisiglit Iito its onî ltnitstions-a noble trait-anti its
resignatin ta thent.

" We are in God's biaud,

How sirautge uîow sceetts the lifé lie îîakes us Iead;

So free we seeni, an fetîered fast we are

1 feel hie laid tue fetter; let il lie!

A dangerous fstalisnîi it îuight seomi lu fuis utterance,

yet Browuinug haif hints it is a cleeper forni of the pr;ayer,

Thy will ho doue."
T1he poemr ends ou the saine chord

No dotubi (murmura Andrea) there's aoinethiuîg sirikes a balance ....

....... What would one ]lave?

la heaven, perhaps, new chances, one more chance-

Founr gresi walla in the New jerusaleni.

Meied on each side by the angel's reed,

For Leonard, Rafai, Angelo and nie

To cover-ihe three firsi wiihoiit a wife,

W
1

hile1Ihave muiel so-stitli ley overcome

l
3
ecause there'. sill Lucrezia-ils 1 choose.

Andrea bas not attainedl, nover wiîî attain, the height

of Raiaset, not even lu the New Jerusalern, "lbecause there's

stiil Liiorezia, as 1 choose," luit tîtore is !mrhtîpa sonîetimg
nmore coîiiprelicnsis o, if less elevated iii lis lfe.

Heîe wve have a glinipse cf Browuimg's attitude as a
iioralist, of thei ethicou prinlip le ivhici inulerl tes lis
jndgiiieit of lt/c.

IV lat is l/fe anit low sliall we live it? How niany
tlîtîkers have raised titat queistionin h varions f'u iis, tire
qu estioni of the Snuin ii Bonu ni, oif tuic ''ne nd the
Beantifîti, oif tue Ida tot f the (ooît, of Pleasutre, oif Drnty,
cf llîîinity, cf the liaîîpimiess iif tire greatest iuiber.
Eaclu îuoraiist takes lis lino sud reprelieiiis Pleasitro with

Plato ani Carlyle, or exaîts it wtl Artatijîpus and
Diderot.

Brow'ning dloes îot aiiawer by aiiy f,)iotit. Life lie
scouts always to say cuiglit ta lic lived accoî-diug ta the
directioni iii wlii'li yoîîr gî'eatest capacity for liv-ing lies,
ititi 50 liveil, lie seemi 5 aiiiaciotisly tii ailî, at ail liazam-ds.

Hoiiue lie is îîpt ta jîîsti/y alife as loîg as it is livoîl freoly

îîccoruling to the îleepest instinîcts it coiutaiis. Lt/e is its

own rcwarui if yon are strang eiîougli ta live according ta,

the rosi inîstinucts of your beiîug an i nt according ta con-
veuttonal stanîdards.

eOLLEQE 4EZW$.
THE FRESHMEN.APERU8A L of lîack nuibers o/ oui- COLLaER JousR-

NAL, shows that, util receîîtly, whm-n Freshicue

were iiienti<iiied at ail it was geiierally iii coniilectimi witlî

somethimig that violatel tire rides of the Cencursus. In-

deed flot long ago tluey usod ta rnarshal theiselves li

liattle array aîud eiiteav<>r ta imnidate tlîoir sentis by
brute foi-ce. Noue all this is cbanged. Tire Caucursîts is

unhearul of, sud the class of '93 is acknowtegod ta ho ex-

eînplary for aIt that is clecarous. In or(ior ta emîcroacli as

tittie as possible au the timo of tire Aima Mater Society,

thoy have, with cliuractertte maidesty, formeu awoirg

tlieuiselves aiu organizatioii for devetopiug tlîetr debating

pawers, aîîd the progîess they are makiîîg is qutte wauder-

ful. Ou the l7th iust. a Mock Parliameut was duly

farmned umuior the leadership of tho "lfoot-bail liera," Mr.

WV. R. Gr-sut. Mr. J. WV. M1acleait betug uuautuuiously

elected Speaker, bouses was iuiediately commenced,

and. tue Speechi front the Thirone read toa fuit houise. After

ai able discussion the speech wes adopteit. Next session

wss beld on the 24tu iust., wheu a bitlail the Chinese

question was tutroduced by the Minister of Cuistams, etc.,

Mr. Fraser. It excited s very tiveîy debate, tn which

nieinbers iisplayed an eiîthustasm, wbich had occastonaly

to ho checked. The House adjouruod tilt Moiiday follow-

tug, the samne siîbject ta ho thon contitaed with renewed

vigour. Tlh e Opposition is led by Mr. Stewar-t. IlThe

Cattege am. a-mnavertu' along."

THE CHANCELLOR UNDER FIRE.

We rnay wetl ho proud of aur Chancellor. Ho does

gaad by steaitb, and even wheu bis good deeds are dis-

covered, we feel that we have no rigbt ta publtsh them.

But somietimes they caunot be bld. Here is one whicb

the Ottawa Citizenî lias suatched frorn obtivion, tu record-

ing remiutsceuiees of the violent social and politicai up-
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heaval occasioned by the passing of the Rebellion Losses
Bill in Lord Elgin's time :-

" Many interesting reminiscences of that stormy period
have been given and are now more or less forgotten, but
there is one incident recently revived which certainly
nerits permanent record. It concerns a gentleman, now
a resident of Ottawa, the highly respected Chancellor of
Queen's University, Mr. Sandford Fleming-then newly
arrived in the colony from his native Scotland. He it
was on the disastrous night of the conflagration who, at
the imminent peril of his life, bore through the flaines of
the Legislative halls thtat well-known picture of our
revered Queen which now adorns the Federal buildings
of the Dominion Capital. What more patriotic subject
for the painter's brush or the poet's fanîcy."

We suspect that, when the Chancellor saw that the
picture was safe, be tried to give the credit of saving it te
somebody else.

PROF. MoNAUGHTON'S ADDRESS.
The following address was delivered by John Mc-

Naughton, M.A., on the evening of his installation to the
Professorship in Greek :-

I have te thank yon for the honour you have now cou-
ferred upon me. Yout have appointed and solemnly in-
stalled me as the first Professor of Greek in Queen's Col-
lege. I look upon this appointment and installation as a
very great honour indeed, I assure you, ànd, what is the
other side of the same thing, as involving a grave
responsibility. To be almost the only Professer of Greek
in a vast region like this magnificent Dominion, which,
considering its natural resources and the vigorous char-
acter of its people with the great traditions they inherit,
bas the assurance cf a great destiny before it in every
department of action and thought, is to have signal op-
portunity for good service or else for the conspicuous
manifestation of sad incompetence. For the greatness of
Canada in the future will depend upon its culture and,
if we can argue froin the past te the present, its culture
will largely depend on the extent te whiclh it succeeds in
imbibing the Greek spirit. And that again will largely
depend on what the leaders of thougbt take out of the
Greek class. By the leaders of thougbt I mean you,
gentlemen, and the like of you, the future clergymen,
lawyers, doctors, journalists and literary men of the
country. You will be centres of light or darkness wher-
ever yen go ; looked up to by the mass of toiling men
around you as the representatives and models of a liberal
education. You will be the leaven destined te leaven
the lump whether for good or evil ; for all that is inspir-
ing and pure and lovely and of good report, or else for
what is ungenerous, stupid and narrow-minded. And,
just as in the past the subject which bas been entrusted
te me here has contributed such mighty impulses to the
upward and onward movement of mankind, I judge that
its force is in no way abated yet ; that it can do almost as
much for us now as it did for Italy, Germany and Eng-
land in those wonderful days of renascence, when the
introduction of Greek letters into Western Europe
changei the face of the world and brought in the modern
age. It is no light thing to be entrusted even in the
huumblest capacity with the workings of so powerful an

engine as this lias proved itself-to be made custodian of
the sacred Greek fire. I know well fron my own experi-
enee that however rich the subject is, a great deal depends
upon the teacher. It is possible for him to take all life
and colour and motion out of what ought to be muost
rich and vivid. On the other hand lie may infuse the
light of large principles, the warm breath of human
interest into the dryest details. In the student's mind
the subject and teacher are indissolubly associated, and
he is upt to credit the one with the tiresomeness or the
biightness of the other. Our students come te us gen-
erally at the age of maximum receptiveness, when their
nminds take on impressions as easily as wax and keep thetu
like carved tmarble. They rapidly draw conclusions and,
wvhat is more, as a rule abide with thein all their lives.
And then so many successive sets of them couie up-a
new set every year; se that a professor bas really a large
power of inspiring widespread interest in his subject or
else widespread disgust. There are many things then in
the present situation calculated to inspire a new Professer
of Greek with diffidence and misgiving, the greatness
of bis subject, the important public issues that hinge on
his success or failure, the faet that on him it greatly
depends whether this magnificent literature and im-
perishably significant history are to be a vital force in
moulding the impressionable minds of those who are
destined in their turn te mould the future of a great
country in respect of its highest interests.

For my part I count it as about the greatest good
fortune which has fallen to me that I was introduced to
Greek literature by a man with whom toi be connected
was in itself a liberal education- Professor, now Princi-
pal, Geddes of Aberdeen. He is well known throughout
Europe as one of the widest and mnost accurate scholars
of the tine. The learned world knows hit and appreci-
ates hini ; his work on the problem of the Honeric poens
will always rank as a monument of critical sagacity and
of an erudition wonderful botli in breadth and depth.
But the world does not know that te him, and hii alone,
is due the present state of classical scholarship in the
north of Scotland, se incredibly advanced beyond what
it was thirty years ago. The world does not know, what
all his pupils know-and they are scattered all over the
world to-day-his intimate acquaintance with every
civilized language and the best of what it contains, his
intense and life-long devotion to all that is high and
beautiful and good in every literature, and the irresistible
charn with whicl his noble chbracter and deep-rooted
enthusiasn have drawn se many minds te an almost pas-
sionate reverence and love for the eloquence and poetry
of Hellas. Such men as be make a country great. They
are the salt of the earth. Their influence is net confined
to those directly touched by them, but extends in ever-
widening circles to the scholars of their scholars, tfie sons
of their sons in the muses, and in a broad band of light
goes round the world. Quasi Cursores, vitai lampada
tradmt. Net their children only, but their cbildren's
children arise and call thenm blessed.

It is no wonder, then, that being convinced as I am of
the greatness of my subject, and having before me real-
ized in îmy own experience so high an ideal of what a
teacher of Greek may be, it is no wonder that I see many
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things ta laînp the jayfni alacrity with. which I ecaept

the affica yau hava ,'anfarred npan me. Bat thora ara

couîsideratians ami the atiier iîand wiîich giva nie ailconra-ite

m~ent anî l ape. Crack is a salîjeet cf sich iiinate charn,

se esseiitialiy dahightfal te, any one 'hc unas aiiy tîîrîî fîîr

litaratare that if raquiras a ponidarans miass cf îlnlîîess ta

chioka the interéat out cf if. To usaka Crcak unintarest-

ing wouhd ha au) exploit wcrtiîy cf haing sang iuy anotiier

Pape in aîuatiur Dioiiiad. A reasoiiahia ai¼oiut cf d11h-

gence anîl attenutian on the part cf tic teachucu onglut ta

anure a inodiein cf success, if nat the full îîaasure ps

sible ; anti diligence anti attention ara within everyhedy's

reacb.
I feal toc tiîat I can always coîlait on help and sympa-

thy aîïd encauragaîment frein car Principal, whc iievafr

fails us, and fraie a nnitad hand cf celleagnes wiîc waaid

dc honar ta any niccu sity iu tua n'cî'hî, dîstiiuishad

toc fer iîarmcny iii their matual relationîs ta anl axtent

whichi I fear, is rathar rare aîîîîng flua learnaîl And last

cf ail, hat iîot laast, J hlava bail anaugh axperienca cf

Yeu, gentlemn, and aîîough cf stridents iii ether parts cf

flic werid ta eontrast witb it, te mnaka mie tiîeranghhy

appreciata ny gccd fortaîna aud tulass my bappy stars fer

lightiiîg amang snob. a nîilîl-maîinarad tîliae as the stu-

dents cf Qacan's Cohiege. i find ycn d <l ît coiisider

yaar professors ais your naturai enenias. Yaut raî'egnize

the fact that tbey mnent indulgent consideraticu at yaur

bands. Yani kiion it is ratier thair niisfartaiie thaîl

their fanit, ta have bacc set aven ycn. A prefessan in

Qucen's Caliaga is reckaued a gacd lita by flue insalanca

,cempanias. For ycu are ncd iii tua hahit aveni by way cf

accasiceai r'alaxaticn of wbiling away ftua wcaî'y heurs hy

haiticg audf wanryiîug yaar professors. IlisteatI cf ap-

planJicng as pîublic biaîîfactons aîîd in inisters cf your

harnîlassa gaicty tua risiiug wits who iiip tîmeir yeng

Wiîîgs foi' fartdier flighits in ftic days to camae hy sncb

practica, Yen hale tiienu bafare yanr tnihacals as it wcre

by tha hair ef the haad, anul takeat sni.y vengeance

Upan thenii. 1 assure yen 1 anu ne less dalighitad than

astanisbed at this stata cf things. I hiope it nîay con-

tinua acîcng you and ha ccpied in cthan institutions. I

kucw Seoule parts cf the n'erid whene thora is mach necd.

On tho n'hclc, thon, I thinjk the anceuraglng circule-

stances ihiehl I have te look ta nnitwcigh the reasens for

Mfisgiviîîg. With a îlightfui snhjcct, colieagnés as kind

as thay aire ahle, stuilants ordem'iy and attenutive, attached

te thain feachars and tîîeîr ceilege, a prefessor iîî Quecens

wili hava biîîîsolf te blame if ha fail to inspira infarast

iu bis wcnk. At any rata ana nînst da Oe's hast with

«eod's hali.
The Chaneqilor bas tl yeni tiat th is is caf an, inaugural

addrcss. It is mereiy an informai talk, and therafoe

if eughft te, hava at ieast ona great menit, the aienit cf

bravity. Parhiaps I anglit now' ta, close instaad of enter-

ing au subjeets whlichl nenld reî1nirc more space and more

carefai statcilnît than I cati bestan' upeil thea nOW-.

]But I siuud iika te say jusf a very fan' words hy n'ay

Of eemuncnding te ycut tha stndy af Crack.

Hfitmarte I hava ahl aiong prasuuuad that yen wara as

mauch canvined as I arn unysaîf of its valua and imiport-

ance, and yen have iudulgcntiY paî'nittad nue te take for

grantad whiat perhaps i shcuuld in tha first pliace have

attenijted ta jnstify bq saie show of reason. Fo)r we
ail kîîcw very weli that there are îiiany people who think

(,reek is quita an antiqeatad sabjeat. A vary important

iinber af a late Engiish, governinent, hast kuawn tti the

worid as Mi'. Rohcrt Lowae, is repartadl tii ihave once said

anuiang athar raîiiarks caiceiated to discourage flic study

af ciassies in gaiiaral, anil of Greck iii partienlar, tiîat

tia hattia of Marathon n'as af ne0 morc sigiiicaîîca ta us

tliaîî a coal-iit axjplosioin. Anather statesian usad (i

inaiittiii thtt oine copy <if tue /iis n'as wartiî niaie

thaii thie whole af 'l'bîiydidcs. Non' thesa reýiiiark.ls,

tbcngh axprassad with unneesssry vchaîîîaîîce, neot ta

Say cearsaliass, pratty 'ait inicata the attitudea of miany

persans. Thara inay ha saineaven liare who wanid say,

''W bts Hacnha ta nis, ar 'a ta Hacuba*V' The Cracks

are ulead aiid bnriad, let thani rest in licace. Let us read

car au nl wîitars, espaciaily the mnagazinies aiid naiwspapars,

aud mid aur awn affairs. ''The riddling Sphinx puts

far thiîîgs fraîn aur mids," as Sophacias says, -'and

niakas us iîaad tha troueni t oar doars " Thae are se

unany practictd wauits, privatea ni puic, toanttenid ta

lifa is taa short ta ga haî'k so far as Greaca. 'Phare lire sao

insny tiîings, toc, desirat)ie ta ha kiîawn, sa maitch asafal

knon'iedge ta acquire, xhîît, balaie M'a aaîhark an any

stiîdy, n'a înust ask wiîat null lie the practical rasait?

What shal n'a gaini hy Graak L t is a tranhiesaine stady.

Thara is a great dea-af gramiîar ta ha got op, and we

Bcnd a vary littia cf id gaas a lang way. Tha itictieniiry

is large aîîd labyriiithine In short, it is a vary liard nt

ta crack, anîl lefare we iîszarîl anr taath ulpan it, we

waust ta knon' aholit the karnal, n'hetl.er it is aîy goad.

Weii, I shanid, in the fi'st place. appeai ta expariance.

I stîonid say : Ask any iman n'ho bas acqairaîl saine

faniiiarity with this langîîagc whether hae regrets tlîe

tiîîîa spant a n it. I dla nat thinik tiîat anc nin ant af a

hundrail wenld say ha did. For tua înost part yo n'ili

find that tfinîast anargatie appanients cf Grack arc jast

thoe whe hava too littie acîjuaintnie n ith the abject of

tiîeir rasenitînant ta have sastaincd any seriaus lîujury

from, it. Lt is a case of înistrast af the uniknawni. Tlhey

belang îcastly ta the class whamn tha Cracks theinsalvas

wauîid hava calied ''harbai jans," a naine wiih they

applied ta aht wia kîn' mua Grcak.

('lo ta Coîîtiîî «ci.>

NOTES.
eONG'ERNING TRiS HSSTcSSY OFf QUEFN"5, 'REI'A5IEL FR THEj

DOaMSDAY »ca0K OF THES UNIVERSITY, liV TISE

VICE-PRINCIPAL, DRI. WILLIAMSON.

(Coîîtiiiued.)

4. And te il eiuected, &ia. ]'hat aftar tha ranioval, hy

dcath, rasignatiaii or otharWiSa, af tha firat Principal and

Proessar, who alra ta ha nîninatad hy tha Camarittea af

the Canerai AssemblY cf the Church af Scctianid, the said

Trastees, and their snceasscrs, shal foraver hava ful

poe'r sud autharity ta aleat anîl appoint, far tha said

Caliaga. a Principal wha shahl ha a Ministar af tha Charch

cf Scctlauid, Or cf tua Prashyterian Chureh cf Canada iii

canioin. with tha Churah. af Sctiand ; and sneh pro-

fesser ar proessors, mnaster or masters, tutor ar tutars,

and sucb othar officar or afficars as ta the said Trusteas
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shall seein meet ; Pi'ccued aiwetys, Tbat snobi person or
persons as inay be appointed to the office of Principal, or
to any professor-ship or otber office fi the theologieal dle-
partnient in sid College, shall, before discliarging any of
tbe duties, ci' recciving ar.y of tbe eniolunieuts of sncb
office or professorslîip, solcininly declare bis lielief of the
doctrines of tAie \Vestiniinstei' Confessioni of Faitbi, and
bis aflieren', te the standard.- of the Churcli of Scot-
la<nd, iii goveiniiient, disciplinec, ani xvorsliip, and sub-
scribe sîicb a foimaI to tbis efYect as îaay bc pi-esciibi-d
by tbic 8yiiod of the Preshyterian Cbnrcb of Canada ini
conniexion w ith the (barch cf Scotland ;and tbat sncb
declaiation and sulîscription be recoî'ded in the books of
tbe Board of T'rustees ;AmIi prot'idcd abîrays, tbat sc
persons as sball bc appointed to professorships, not ie
the tbecological departrnent i said College, shall, before
discbarging anly of tbe duties, or- receiviog any of tbe
eînoluiîents of siîli professorslîips, suhscribe sucli a
formula deelarative of their betief of tbe doctrinies of tbe
aforesaid C'onfessioni of Faith. as tbe Syiiodl niy presci ibe.

5. Anîd lie il eiiected, de. Tbat no0 religions test or-
qualification sball be requi'cd of <r appointed foi' any
persons ainitteil or iaatriculated as schiolars witbin the
saîd College, or of persons îcliîitied to aîîy îlegree iii any
art or faculty theî'eiiî, save, oîîly, tlîat ail persons adi-
îîitteîl to arîy megrep ia diviîîity shali imieke sncb andi the
sanie declaiatioiîs aîîî subscriptionis ams are rcquired by
tfîis Act te be maide aîîd sîîbsur'tled by the Pi-ofessor or
Professois ii thbe T1hclogical ])epartmîent.

6. Atiti be il &nîtd, r'. Tliat if aîîy coroplaiît re-
specting tbe conduet cf tbec Pi' incipal, om' any i'rofî-ssor,
iN'astei', Tîîtcr or- otiier offhcer cf the saut College be at
any tine niatde tii te Boar d of Trustees, tlîcy îîay iinsti-
tute an imquiry ; aîîd iii tbe evemît oif aiîy iiîpropriety cf
coîîdnct being duly pî'oved, thîey sball ad inoiisb, raprove,
suspend, ni' i eliove, tbe persoiî offeîîdiîîg, as te tbeni nay
seaiin good ; J'romiicd «bltýay8, tliat tbe grounids cf such
aimannition, reproof, suspenîsion, or reinoval, be î'eccrded
at leîgth ii tha bocks cf said Bloard.

7. Anad be il <ear/d, &c. '1'iat tbe said Trnstees, and
theiî' succ,-ssûrs, shall.bave full power aîîd antbcrity to
arect ami edifica, or edifices, foi' tlic use cf the said Col-
lege ; J->-oîideui aiie., that sncb edifiee, or edifices, shall
liot be more tbaîi tbree rmiles <distant finin St. Aîdi'ew's
('bîîîcb, in tbe To'wn cf Kingston, in the Pr-ovinîce cf
Uppeî' Canada.

3. And be il eiè<rcle<l, if-c. iliat tbe said Trustees, aii(
their successers, shial bave power aiiî authority tcl fî'aîîe
and make statutes, rotes and cîdijiances, touclîiîg au(l
cnncerning tue gond goveremnent cf the said College;
the performance cf Divine Service therein ; the studies,
lectures, exercises, and ail inatters regardiag the sainie;
tlîe nnihor, residence, aîid duties cf the Professom's
tbereof ; the mnanagemnît cf thie revenues and pi'opercy
cf thie said Collage ; tbe salar'ies, stipends, pr'ovision and
enî<duinents cf and fcr tbe Professoiîs, officers and ser-
vants tbereof ; tbe iîuiîber and tîcties cf sucli officers aid
servants ; ais i aIse touclîing anî< concerniîîg aîîy otber
mîatter or tlîirg, whieb to tin 8haîl seein necessary, for
tue well being anti ativanî'eîîet of tlîe said College, anti
agreeable te tbis Act ;aîîd, aIse, fri-ci timne te timîe, by
any rîew statutes, ries or ordiiîances, te revoke, ri'eîew

augment or alter, ail, every, or aîîy cf the sai<l stattîtes,
r'aies and oidimiances, as to tbern shall seein nieat and
expedieîît ; i'-oî'ided claya, tbat tbc salit statrîtes, raies,
an<l oîdimances, <ir amîy cf tlin, shlîal tiet be i'epugnalit
te the piovisicîts cf tlîis Act, or ta tbe laws and stetutas
cf tlic Provinc'e ; J-',ocided< aiao, tbat the salul statutes,
rotes and te dinaiccs, lu kse far as they regard tlîe per-
formîanc-,of Divine Serviice ij said (ottege ; tlîe dotties
cf the I'îcfcssni-s iii tie Ilieolegical Departînient theî'eof;
andi tbe studies aid exorcises of the stutî<eîs cf ii'iîîty
tlîeiein ; sii--,dl be subject te tlîe iîîspe",tioîî cf tbe said
Syucd cf tbe Presbyteî'iaîî Cliurcb, and sbail be forthwitb
traîisritted te the Clerk cf the sai<i 8ynod, and be by
hinî laid befere the sainîe at tbeir îîext mieeting, foi' tteli'
approval, and mîatit such apprnval, diily aiitbeîticated by
the signatures cf the Moderator arî< Cleî'k cf the salA
Synod, is cbtalîîed, tbe sanie shall net be in force.

An tii e il ei'ed, etc. That 5<> sonîî as there slîall be a
Principal and eie Professom' in the saiA Collage, the- Bard
cf Trustees shah bhave amtîoî-itv te cnstitute, <ioder their
Seal, flie salA Prinîcipal and Prcfessoi', tcgetber with
three îîîeîîleî's oif tlîe Board cf Trustees, a Couîrt, ta be
called tbe College Seiiate," foi' the exercise (of Academîui-
cal sniperintendence amnd discipinie cvi -r ttîe stunieîts, aimA
al otlier pe-smis resi<leît witliin tbe sanie ; anI îvitb
such powers fer rnaintaiimg ttrlei' sud entereirig ehedi-
auce to tbe statirtes, rules and oridinances, cf tbe salA
Cotlega, as to tbc saiA Board nmay seeni itîet anti neces-
saî'y ; Proried «beays, tliat s0 sotie ns tbree additioîial
Piofessois simaili ha eîîîployed in the sait Ccllege, Do
Trustee shall ba a mndieret cf the College Seiiate, but
that sucti Prinîcipal aid ail te Pînfessoîs cf tue Coltega
shatt forever ccîistitcte tbe Collage Seite, witb te
powOi's juiit iii Ci i tititd.

10. An icili il eiîicte</, &tc. That %vlieneven' thera shtal
be a Principal auit foui' Piofessors e'iployed lu tue salA
Coltege, the- Coltege Saîîate shaîl bave powar)anii cothor-
ity tc confer the degrce cf Bachalci', iMaster, andt Dîcteî',
iii the saverai Arts andi Faculties.

Il. Anmd be il eiiacleu, &-c. Tbat five of the salA Trus-
tees, tawfully convaîtat as lîi eiinafter directaîl, sbell be
a quor'um for the de'spatch oîf att business, excapt foi' tbe
disposai antI pnirebase <if i-cal estate, or for tha eboice on'
î'aîîoval cf tlîe Principal an' Profassers, for any cf whiclî
putposos theî'e shaîl ba a meeting cf at teasst tbiî'tcen
Trustees.

12 A ili te il eia'etc if. Tlîat tbe said Ti ustees shahl
bava full power anîd anîthîniity, froin tiîae te finiîe, te
cboosu a Secretaiy anti Treasaren aîîî aîso onîce in eaclî
yaî, cir oftener, c Cliairîian, wlic slîalt prasitta at all
mneetinîgs cf the Board.

13. And be if ctm<cted, &tc. That tlîe salA Trustees shahl
aîse bava pcwar, ly a mîajcrity cf voicas cf the încîîbci's
pr'eseîît, to select anA appoinit, ini tha avent cf a vacaiîcy
in tbe Board, by death, rasignation, or removat frein tlîe
Province, a parsun. whcse naine is on the lst froîin wliich
appaiieits are to e amade, te fi11 sncb vacaîîcy, cos-
ing a Miîîistcn' fi tbe î'îcm oif a Mimister, anît a Laynieîi
in tbe î'ocîî cf a Layînîaîî, anti iîîserthîîg the ninea cf the
porson sn chosen in thiat place cii tlîe roll of the Board iu
whiulî file niane of the Tr'ustee in whose stead ho( miay
have been t'bnsen stonîl.
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Antd bc it eîiacted(, &Lc. Tisat the saitl Trisstces sisali

]save power ts nseet at the (olegý "tPoil tîteir awis alo-

joîsronseîst, assd an nftaîs as tiîey stali. ha sutinrisoed by

the <'isairmn, oi lu lus absenîce by te Senior Trustee,

wisa aeîiority sisaîl be determined by tie ordet' it wiie

the saisi Trustees aie namad in titis Act, nir shall ba eiected.

hereafter ;Praridei aivays, tbat the saisi ('iairsait. ai'

Sensior Trusstee, sisaîl utat sussrioî a nMeetintg of the

CîsrForatiass ostîcs recq iireci an ta dic by a notice it writing

fram titrea, mieiters of the Board ;Ani providel aise,

that lise cause notice of tisetima anid place oE tite said

Meetinsg ta ha givets ims aise or more of the public îsaws-

papers in the Provinces of Upper and Lower Cansada, at

ieast tisirty days befare autel Meetintg; aist tisat every

masttber oE tise Corporatin resideitt witisin tise saici

Provinces sisali ha îsotifiecl iii writiug, lsy tise Seretary to

tise Corporation, of tisa time of sncb mseetinsg.

15. And be it etîactes, ot-. 'That so actai as tise Ussi

varsity oE Ring's Collage, ansd tise Callage lsereby insti-

tssted, shall bc is actusal apesatin, it shall aîsd say ha

lawfui for tîte (loveisos', Lieutensant (,ovçrmsas', or pes'soît

acimiîsisteritsg tia goverrsîneot osf titis Provine, to austiar-

iza ausd direct the payieit, fraîss tisa fîsids cof tise saisi

Utniver'sity of Kiîsg's Coliege, its aici of tise fuiscs of tha

Collage isereby istituteu, nE ssîchi yeariy auns as ta Iiiiii

shball seau> just, foi' tlise purposa of sssstaiîtisg a Tiseolagi-

cal Professorslsip thereisi, aisc ils satisfactions af ail dlaim,

on tise part of thte Clisrcis of 8cotland, foi' tise insstitutticon

of a Professorslîip oif i)ivissity iss tue Unsiversity af Kiîsg's

Collage, accoî'ding ta tise faitis aist disciplinse of tua

Church of Scatland.

FROM SCHIZNOKA. JAPAN.

LitTE I RO.iS J. tG. OuRS 0, 88.

Dunloap is tise leadtie of aur self-snppOt'tiig' inisainu-

aries. His lattera are always mssast issteî'estissg, aîsd we

therefora giva extracts Ersîîn ane raceived. by tisa Principal

iast year, in wlsicls white ssow'ing lina w'il lie lias farcit

-s a svises cassîrades ta go ta tise faraigu filid iii connec-

tiost wîtl saîsse mssianasy oiganiziitias.

"Tha Bisddiss tire acioptissg westerns tisetis msore andi

Mtore, tisa iatest beisîg ta start an Enîgiish paper tisa

Bijous of Asia-witich ynu have prctbably seen, and ta

imort a Ecreigit isissionary. T1'Je Apostle is Colonel

Olentt, anl Aisericasi, froîsi Jadis., whose miission is ta put

new lufe iittt Bitddiiii, rottsiig lddiiists tsi a sense of

tîseir duty ta thiseslves, usci thisais counstry. lIs îefaressce

ta the Bible Revision, ha tells tise people that the Citris-

tians faund that thair Bible couid stot stansd, tha iiglit of

the sciasec af ta-day. Sa thay madei a new5 liibie. Wa

have in Shismiza, a seaport towfl 7 ises frois tis city, a

gooi ilustration of the lsigotry aîîd ciesparatin of thea

Blt(lisîsts. For a lonsg fisse sto footing coui ha obtained

il> Siisiza, but iast fait a praaching place was acore
1

anti a yoning Japanese evaîigaliat sant for.

For awiii lie worked. away agaissst fr'owns suOt sîseers,

bitt tisera was nta active apposition tili saisie of tIse people

began ta shsow ais isstarest its tisa gospel whiicisli e precltad

anti a faw lai t tîseir idols asic their aid life anti dacided

ta beessîse CitriRiaus TIse Bîîddhists tisais saw tisat it

was time foi' actionî, anîc addesi ta thseir ridicule of the

Wor'd, active mneasures foi' the expulsions of the yauflg

1sreaciser. T1he priests langhied. at tise idea of a wise anîd
isoiy Godj eûid<eitiling a race for eating tîpples, proved.

froin the Bible jtself tisat the original sin was a vcs'y gond

thing, since it gave mess what tisey never w oubi hatve liadt

othcrtwise--koiowedige atiý aecoited for tise continuai

division, fighiting, bio4ndslied ot Chtristians lands by rater-

rinig to ('isist's ownl wnîds, "1 ink iot, etc." To furtiser

incite the people, tlsey tieclared tisat tic Chiristian

preaclier requirsed every 'nlti' iita to transpi e

und er foo t a pict nie of tise Esr n }es r. \V bat inspiiatil

the Aierican thlenso)phist munst receive frin these

eul;ghtenied ?-iii SiX 1 is nole work osf reviving

Buddhisin
\Vhien a threat of dire vengeance onl w'ioever sisouldi

b arber tise Young mlail pro'ed. nf o av~ai, bis boardinig-

liuse wa s5 et on ire cver his hieud, and. lie w as tinaliy

driven ont, only, howeVer, to be taken in by the inicein-

diary's brother, who hiad isecoine a seeker after the truth.

",Hoid tise Fort" is stili the word, at Shintliza, thnnigh it is

hein g dons nnw inil very quiet way, tlie Young sman

teaching and pi eaching tn ais nîaoy as lie eu reach in i isis

newv honme. Sncbl oppositioni is rarely met witiî ini ou

Canadian MisiSon work.

'The T(,kaidO Rail-oud. opens on the IOth inst. froîts

T1okyo to within a short distaîs ce of Kynto. T1'ie short

section around Lake Biwa is nt yet completed. As wvas

to ha expactaul, railway construction as it advanleas, is

working al grmat change in' the appes rance of the country,

its trade amd ile ideas of tihe peepla The people are

being broughit miore is tnuchi with the west, receiving its9

gond and evil, the latter nsnch more easiiy, andi ara being

shaken ino anme appreciatiait of the fact that whethar

''time anti titie' wait or nt, the tdisi do (iron road) car-

taiîsiy does nt. Conneetion x.ith Shizuoka was first

estahliahe(i February lst, this 3'ear, when the line betîveen

liera ami Tokyo was npeiied. For severai weeks, after

tise lina was opaned, it %vas a collnîou sighit just as thse

Tokyo nsrigtrain wouid be nîloving off, to sec a colin-

try gentlemntui, with fainily and servants, <n al pýiity nf

ted alni greeil.blaisktteîi piigrims saunitelinig dnwil the

street abont 100 or 1530 yards froin the station. 'lhlen

tîsere wolnld. be a rusli for the station buildings ani a

succession of o"fioi," "liai, liai, liai, hoi, ae," tilt the

party wostld. ha eonviîîcad. that the hion borse was flot of

exactiy tisa saine nature as the docile animai attachad ta

the lumobering 'obasha," cor aven tise patient jnriki.

The work of NIr. W'ishart, Collage Sacretary V.M.C.A.,

is priticipilly inIistsioti seitouis, but lia bas at broaui fiald

thara, and, though ho bas ta work through intarpretars, is

daing a go<sd work, î'auaing young Mean ta a consciouanass

af their priviiegas arîd responsihilitias. WVa want lîva

Y.M.C. As. iltstead of tbosa w'iîh are ton ntueh inclinad

ta spaisd thair tila in critical Biblicai and sciantifie

investigation bath gond in thisensalves if nlot pursaed ta

tisa absolte negleet of soul-saving.

The work goas ais encauragiisgiy here ini Seîizîsaka.

Thara is nnw a mambersii of about 250, a good ciîurch

enlarged. a yaar and1 a halE aige, bot agaifi too sial for'

the coiigragations, aitd thitte otiser preaciig places in tise

city, besicles five or six, inciudiusg ana churci butilding,

with ils a radios of twelve ioiles. In tisa provincial prisons

hare tisera are sanie tan or elaven Christians, tisa result
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of the labors ut a Christian tuoral instructoi, whio was
employeti iii the prison tii] ]ast feu. Our Japanese pastor,
the Rev. Dr. Kobayashi, lias applied for-, but flot yet
ieceived, permission to preach in the prison.

1 must elosd îîow, expressing iîi this letter n1y gratitude
to yon for the article that Godutiseti to direct niy atteîi-
tion to this field. As the mnost trying days ot the prepara-
tion that will never endi iii this land pass au ay and 1 su
1)cfore nie on ail sides a lroad field1 of uisefulness %vitlî
bui-detîrd, sin-sick stinis iiicoîîsciouisly iîîviting nie to go
ini andti demi for the Master, 1 fee] more then ever cet tain
that GodPs baud lias been in ail the dispositions ut the
pest. I engaged liera the other (iay for anotiier year's
service iii the (4overtnient school, witlî su little tcauinig
tîtat 1 tati do hiaîf of miy week's xvork before noot on
Monday. 1 have beau, I tliink, more fevorably placet] as
regards timte ami opportunities for work and kindiy dis-
position ot employers anl people iii general than any
other man who has cornte ont hîcre to eiigage in reif.sup-
porting woii<. Rcgarding this woi-k I would just rep-et
what I seul iii writing a Queeti's mi yesterdav I
wouui like tu see you reccive a Board appointinetit soute-
where The regniarl *v appointed missionery with ain
organization at lus back and an organization in lus bands
to wurk with, cati do mouclu bettat work than any inde-
pendenit worker. 1 tlîink flte main banefit of the self-
support work iii Japan wiil be to put iinto tîte lianmis of the
mission try socicties, instead ut cntireiy liew mnen, a nain-
ber- of tw'o, tlîree, f4)i and five-year.-oldl iiiisionaries.
Of course oniy soute of the îîew mten who have corne ont
hure indcpceiîetly wiil ha tlios taken up andi set te work.
Conceiiiiog tbe rest of the ioiibar it is impossible to say
wlmat turn inattet s will take, l>ut we are ail day by day
learning, studyîiig the peu)plesm icuguaga anti pcople's
charas-ter, and wlîile our field of usefulniess at first is
very narrow amui scenis, iii niaiiy cases, for a lontg tinte,
alinost nil, this fieldi is every day brondenimîg. But as
1 aireatiy sai, this field will liever lia so broad as in the
case of the reguiarly appointed titnu. Whiie I give the
foreigii ficici the preference every tinte, anti wouid tell
every Chîristian worker to get as far oiet as possible, yet
if 1 wverc asketi to advisa a tiit about leaving sucit fields,
ripe for tîte harvest, as we have in otir Cauadian INorth
West tu coîne to this special work, I wouid no veuture
un answer, but would tell hini tu seek anti accept GotVs
guitdatnce. This 1 say aller a year's lite in Japan ani
atter seeing a tiozan or mrue mnen comte to titis work."

CONFIDENTIAL CHATS.
No. 1.

Now, ur dear tellow-stndent, slîut the duor cati traw
your chair np a little dloser te, ns while wa taik witlî you
for a few muomntts un a very deivtae anti posLibly rather
personai. matter. Yon may gel maid, of coturse, and cal
us cheeky and meddiesome auJ ail tîtat sort ut tlting, but,
bless you, ive don't rare su long as yott realize that we are
speakiîig the trnth. Su let us begimi at the beginiiiiîg.

You rentmir, don't yum, ail about your iofty aspira-
tions and ahuiormal ambition wheîî yent first came lu
Queetis ;how you used lu tairiy devour every syllabie of
the lectures aîîd store it Upt for future exams; lîow you
nsed lu pincli yourseit in the eveniîig wben yottr eyes

woid becoine Iîeavy and your senses dîtil uver soie
perpiexing problem tilI the dlock struck twelve, or per-
chance one, and ralieved your conscience anîd brain ; lîow
evening rails aud partie.s %vere escliewed as wiles ut the
Evil Vite ttî tempt froîtt îittty, and 1mw swiinngly
stîtdies weîît on until . Weil it is the old, oit] story;
une fatal dlay a pair ut lîaaveutly bitte eyes beaied ipoîî
yuît and, scat !-away w dît resolitioiîs, awaLy waîît
stuttîes, a way wvant lamblitionl, away. %veut conîscience,
avvay wyeît every blossed thing bîtt tiios", witclîing eyes
auJ thieir plupîfetor. Ovîî îtp îowv, isîî't that a fact ?

Ot course we'l acknowledge tîtet site wvas tdifféent
troîn otiter girls, tlîat she was ut attgelic tdisposition sud
as beatvifîti as Hcleiî of Troy. SIe mighit eveît have beurt
e sisuer studeîit-olî, hold up now, we're îlot saying that
site ivat-but nevertheless tbe effeot was just as disastrous,
ami iiow when the prtofesser talks about Ilrare affection"
or shout the force ut atîmat tioli existing hetween twu,
b)odies, you ivtuitr drauîily, Yl es, yes, 1 kiîow al
about that,'' andt straightway forget aIl the' rest of the
lecture ;aitî also wlien you coilie across a tender- hue in
the Odes ut Horace or tlîe ;Eilyu carefttlly mid'er-
score it ant inmenîtîrize il for future appropriate occauons,
umîtil your rational. backlîunc is aliitst disiotatetl and
teunporary pai-alysis oftheb intellectual. portion ut yut
cmrebruin tlîîeatens to retince you to a very fair specitîleit
ot the average idiot.

i'ossibly we are overesttiniatingIie gravity ut lthe situta-
tion, for you inust remetiher thet we speak eîîtirely front
ob)servationt rather than front actual experience. Wa tdo
not say titat ev ery mlan who tirais in bloc eyes aîîd kin-
tlrcd articlcs intnînetiately ]ose-, lus huait as w-cil as his
heart, btut titere arc soute foolisît oues et siy r-ate wlto
niecî far motre ballast than tlîey e ow carry cuti wlo cl-e
iii ct ttittuai danger ut being tipset by soutie utîexpecletl
squcil. WViîat -we wauît to ilopress tipon you, doii't yout
see, is bluat Voit are itere tu gain kttowietlge lîy caretul
application cuti study, tiot bu look for a housekeepe-. It
is ail right to sck ladies' society and eîîdeavor to Jeveiop
tîta social part tof your rstnie, but, malt tîar, there are
imore ladies thait. cite iii the wîîild at lcast there shlî'î
be unttil yon leave ctdlege-and an eaî-ly engagemîent or
aîîytlîing approacig to sucît a state wviil stunît your
social natu-e auJ spoil your chaces ut snccess in lite.
AuJ tben, you know, teiî chances lu onîe tue ladly ut yonî-
choice ivili tint lu6 pcî-staded that ytiu atre as VaIlable a
pî'ize as you tonîily tbirîk yoti are, anti just tlîiuk wlîat a
disastrons effeet that tliscovery would have ripon yur
appelite for a wcek or su.

Now do not charge ns with hcîîîg a wouîan-lîatcr,
becanse if yen do you Jon't kiiow wvhat you are talking
about. The fact is thal if we weî-e evet- plccedl in srtcl c
position as woultl nake il impossible for us et-er to sec a
lady again in titis world wc woîîhi ininiediateiy vacate
Ihese premuises aîîd take ur chances ut ciiglîting sately
in a bappier spherc soinewhere on the other sida of a
railr'îad.track witl tlîe locomotive six teet off oui a down
grade. No, sir, we are a regîtiar Chtester-field whiîcî it
crnues to gallantry, aîîd if you iîîsnlt uis by bl)eivitig
utiîerwise, une ot as muust dia.

Now, Jear bi'olliîr, put or, your thiukiîîg cap and with
ail serioîtsuess aîîd dillbei-cîiot consitier these thiigs.
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THE GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

One of tte rnost pleasatit duties wlîiciî bas faileîi te the

JOIURN'AL reporter this session is the rectîtditîg cf tite

evetit whiuli tranîspired at the Coilege oni the evetîing cf

Marcb I4tlî. lThe duty is at jîeasitîg cite becatîse tue

evetit of whîici we spoak was cite of the nînst satisfacttry

anti sîccessftti affaits cf the kiitd ever hlt in Conîvocatin

Hall.

One afternîooî lest Octolter soute of the boys niet to

taik over the aîlvisabiiity cf havittg a (fiee Clutb for the

session. It did tnt take long to tesoive upon formîing

cone, aiîd fortiiwitit officets wiee electeti atît arrangements

mnade for piactising up witlb et v~iewv to givitîg, if possile,

a ctotcert at the entd of the sessiton. Accorîitgiy, evor

silice theti, every Monday atid Titmrsîiay, alîntt 20 or- 30

feiiows have givon tlieiiîselvrs for ani liîîr or, so to tho

iearîîiîg cf Coilege Giees aîîd other sotigs, anîd twice a

week frtîîî five to six the elti H-ebrew ciass rei lias ttitg

with the tnt very psalni.like nmtsic cf jcliy stîtdett life.

The ''At Horne" wbiclî tîte Club held jrîst before Chtrist-

Mas was, as ail tiiose wlîe were there cati testify, an

extîeîîîely creditable affair, and the boys sang well, boit

at their concert tue otîter evetîing tlîey sanîg more tîtaî

weli, they sang beautiftiily, amît their roîîderimîg cf tîte

different pieces coutit lîardiy have beeti improved upen.

As on tue niglît cf or Conver-sazione, so Oit tue niglit

cf cuir Conîcert, it raitîed liard anîd was generaiiy disa-

greeitie, i)t i spite cf ail titis a veîw good audîience

assoîîîbied in Conivocation Hall. At tue close int cite tof

those wlîo liid bratved the wet were sllrry tiîey lîad (loe

s0. The piatform wvas tastofuily decorated with the Col-

lego coiors, atît the ''roî, line anti yeliow" dtooped iii

grtîcefîti feitis frein the pelishoîl tittîlers cf tue îrched

roof dîtwm tue wails at eitiier sie, wltile tiirectly over

tue centtre tif the stage, vieil op towat'l tue ceiliig lîuag

il, ittitiair an encormnns ''ittîrtar-bît)ard]," whici, i lier-

mctiy witiî the gnwns cf tue inenbers cf tue Club whio

sat iii a large seii-ircie beîteatth it, gave the wliole Plat-

formît a stîikingiy acadeitnic applîliratice.

If tue (fiee Club is to be ccîîgîatuîlateti spoti tny one

thiîîg esîîewially, it is iii their clîcice of ani elocutioliit.

Miss Agnes Kntox cttrpletely captivtod every one iii the

bail, attî nover was appiause giveit wiio was monre

beatty aimd motre worthiiy bestnwetl theti titat wltiuh

bîttst mnty titrtes frcm the audîietnce (especiaily the stu-

dents) as she toiti iii lier bewitciîing, Itumîrous way cf

"Sartiders MecGItLslian's Courtship," tir tiîrilied thein

witit tue taie of "lasca,,; for was ami audience ever coe

touclîed iîy anythiîîg titan was titis by the simpiicity aîîd

feeling with wbicb Miss Knox gave the story cf the

"'Street Arab's Chîristmas."

lThe easy commînand that she possessed over lierseif was

WOIIîderfuil ; every motion, every change of expression,

Was perfect, gracefol et ail imes, and itever nuit cf place.

In parts cf "The Knight and the Lady," site wen the beart

cf every seniior prescrit, as whlin with down-cast eyes and

sweet face she represenited te, perfection the coy and

coIorageotisly tiinid maid in love; in lier selectien fremn

lHtîmiet,," eite was tîte picture of scernfol passio.nl; and

iii lier splendid presetîtation Of the bold speech Of " Spar-

tauis" te bis fellow gladiators, site sbowed herseif to be

possemseil of the ltighest oratorical power. Her simple

and happy rendering of lier iast stilection anti its encore
-two short, loyal songs to Canada-was ail that was

tteeded to coinplete the magie spe'l mlîich silo haîl gradu-

aily tîtrowin over ail, and tvhen shoe left the stage for- the

last tiîne the app1attsp %%,s siiînply deafenîng, coriiing as

it dlid straiglît froin the bcart.

Those wlîn were not there may perhaps thiink these

words of praise are ton strong, andi that we have crossed

the line into flattery. None who Iteard lier worild say

this, bnt ail woiild agree with lis when wc say again thtat

her rendition of lier selections wats as tteariy perfect as

anything we have hithetto tîet witb.

As we have said, the Gie ( sang spiendidi.y. Ail

expected tiîat theY won!d give a gond accolent of tlîem-

selves, but they quite surpassed anytiîing they ever did

before. Of course, it their solections tiiere was at gond

spriîîkiing of the conîje, bnt there were ail kinds, and

whatever wlt5 giveti was given in excellent style. The

soioists, Messrs. D,. Strachan, H. A. Laveli, E. B. Echiin,

A. McNauglîton ani A. E. Laveil, were beartiiy and

must deservediy applindeod. They ail appeared te excel-

lent advantage.
And now, as we aire tired praising, aîîd cao say nothing

utîfavîtraide, we wiii say nio more. Let it suffice to say

that the concert was at mnst decided snccess, anti Mr.

Straeitan, anti the indefatigalîle leadier, Mr. H. A. La-

veli, and the whle club shonlîl receive thc heartiest

tlîanks of ail for tue trouble thoy have taketi to hold s0

excellent an affair. Miss Knox wili aiways hold at warmn

plaoL itî or ineitories, and Nve assutre lier tîtat it is tlîe

hope tif ail titat we înay not have beard ber for tlîe last

tinte.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.

The mîeetings of the Missioitary Association have been

la rge and interestiîîg during tue session. lThe reports

fretît the varions fields occupied by tite Associationtinl

Otntario and the North West have been bighly appt eciated

b y the mitîbers. The finanil condtitioni lias tnt cI¶angod

ninch frîîm that of former years-a stufficient deficit te

preveut the taking up of atiy îîew work, wile it lices net

detot uts front employitig as mny meni as ustoal for the

surmmer menths. The following appoittînts have been

matie for the sommer:
Wilbur-Joliîi A. Blat'k.

Matawatchanflan caineron.

Waskada, N. W.- James Cattatiacb, B.A.

Alantîcta, N.W.-A.. (ralîam.

Winiaw, N. W.-J. 1). Boyd, B.A.

LETTER FROM REV. DR. J. F. SMITH.

Our înissionary te the Cbinese writes intoresting letters

te maîîy correspoedents. Last April the Doctor in

Chefon, whc had the hospital andI dispensary under bis

charge, gave over the Chinese work entirely te bite anid

native assistants. Attending there three days ev'ery

week and at other Limes wben there were critical cases,

was, be says, Ilsplendid. practice. I was fnrced to talk

as weii as try te understaitd what the patients said. It

was usefulin0other wayo. Since that tite I bave treated

upwards of 1,200 différent cases, inciuding sente criticai

operatiotîS. Se fair, I have been quite successfui. Wbat
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a good tbing it was that 1 coînpleted rny miedical course
beforï, corning. The speeial sindies, too, have proved
inost useful. Last Sabbatb I mnade my first attenipt at
speaking puhlicly in Chinese- The inissionaries who
were present said that eî'erv word was understood, yet
when a Chirnaman asks me questions I can hardly answer
one correctly. This will give yon sortie idea of the diffi-
culty of learning the laîîgnage."

Dr. Smnith is evidently too mrodest. Do flot the officiais
of the China Inlarid Mission say that " iii six nionths a

i of ordinary ability e preach the Gospel to the
Chinese with intelligibility ?" The Pincipîil, too, if we
are to, judge from bis talks on tbe subject, agrees vitb
Dr. Siniith. Eî idently, botb are too nîodcst.

ANOTHER JUBILEE.
Ont February 9th the Principal conduiiecd the jubilee

services of the congregation of Burnhrae andl Rylstan,
the homie of a good many Queen's mn. The congrega.
tion was orgenized on the 29th January, 1840, when the
late Rev. Dr. MeNeili was ordained as its first pastor in
a storehouse iieur the present stonie church. In those
days when ministers were settled it was " for hetter or
worse, 'for a lifetime, bothi parties feeling that there was
sacrednets in the relationship. Dr. Neill :was ininister
tilt 1883 and continned to be Mo<lerator of Session titI
1889, when Rex'. Jacob Steele, B.A. (1883), B.D. (1889>,
was inducted over the congregation. On the 29th .Jann.
ary, 1890, exactly flfty years after bis ordlination, Dr.
McNeill's body Ivas laid to rest in the ceînetery, mnder
the spot where the pulpit of bis flrst chnrch stood. Dr.
Neill was an accomplishied scholar, a man of singular
sweetness of spirit and a devoted pagLor. HIe served on
the B3oard of Trustees of Queen's during a great part of
his pastorate, and in 1873 the University conferred on
hirn the degree of D.D. TI'le present congregation of
Caxophelîford and Stir'ling was forrned ont of bis charge.
Few of our congregations are composed of better niaterial
than those of the township of Seymnour. They and the
University inay be considered coteînporaries, and the
celebration of the jubilee of the miother chut-eh fltly
followed our- own semi-centennial.

ROYAL COLLEGE NOTES.
We spoke in a recent issue of the benefit to be deriveri

from the establishment of a class of Urinalysis in the
Royal, aîîd have silice leai ned that the popular professor
of Jurisprudence is to take it Up next session. It will he
of immense value to the students in view of the increas-
ing importance of that brancb of Patbology.

Another chair we would îike to see establislbed is one
on the eye arîd ear. There is great rooio for improve-
mient in our opportunities for stndyinu this hranch. We
understand that diseases of the eye and car forni quite
a portion of any physician's practice, and now that we
have in our city a specialist (one of our own graduates,
Dr. J. C. Conneîl), we see no resson wby we should not
reap the benefit of both didactie and clinical teaching
in these subjeets. XVe woulrl respectfully suggest that
these advantages be given us, as Dr. Connell's oppor.
tunities as surgeon to the Eye and Ear Depart.ment in
the hospital offer excellent facilities for instruction.

J. T. Fowkes lias found the attractions of horne life
ton strong and bas teft ns.

WVe extend our syînpathy to MNr. Kcllock, who was
absent front ns for soune time owing to the deatti of bis
sister, and to Messrs. Hcrald, whosc father recently (lied.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
ROYAL COLONIAL INSTITUTE,

Northum11ber land A venue,
LoNioN, %V.(,., Febrnary 24, 1890,J

To the Principal of Queen's University and College,
Kingston, Ont.:
SinI have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of

the unltderme ntioned donation to the library of tbe Royal
Colonial Institute :Qi'EEN,.'S CorLGE JOURNAL, Jubilce
Noinher, 1889, and 1 ain requested by the Concil to
express their best thanks for this contribution.

I amn, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. S. O'HALLORAN,

Secretary.
If available, a file of the QIJEEN'S COLLEIE JOURNAL

will be mucb appreciated.

COLLEGE NOTES.
2 x4 x li =our new Gym.

F. A. McRae bias left for home to recruit for exanis.

We welcome back John Kellock and express our sym.
pathy with Iiim in the death of bis sister.

Quecu's hockey teain defeaed the Parliatnentary teum
on Moniday last. Score -8 to 1.

J. 1M. Millar, '90, was appointcd valedictorian for the
class of '90.

Oit Saturday, Fehruary 22nd, Queen's defeated the
Cadets in a bockey match. Score-'2 to 0.

Don't yon ever say plain Anglo-Saxon to me again. It
is not pla(y)in(g), it is more like working. We tigree

XVe desire to express our syînipathy with T. L. Walker,
who was recently called home to attend the funeral of
bis sister.

We tire sorry that W. H-. S. Simpson, '93, lias been
forced througb sickness to go home. XVe hope hie will
recoveî in tinte t') take bis exaîns in the spring.

There are a few students who have imot yet paid their
subscription for the JOURNAL. Attend to this, boys, as
it is getting late.

The notices for A. M. S. meetings miglit he improved.
Our Secretary shotild take a few lessons front the
Sec. of the Ossiaîîic Society.

We bear that onr 'newty.appointed Rugby field
captain is agitating for a dress and bath rooni to be used
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by a football teamn. This la certainly a move in the rigbt

direction. Success, Allami.

We ware pleasad te sea the enterprising spirit roani-

fested by 'sur Glea Club in gettimsg up their concert.

Tbey issuad programma sheets wbich for baauty and neat-

ness conld not be surpassed.

Studants will pleasa bear ini mind that mnagazines, etc.,

are net te ba rernoed fremi the reading room, by uitake

or etherwise, witlsent the permission of tise Cerators.

We pradiet an unnsually warnm spriog te the student who

violatas thia law.

At a large and representativa inass meeting beld on the

l2tb inst., the follcwicg studenta ware appointed ffliears

cf the Rugby Football Club : E. B. Ecblin, B.A., presi-

dent ; D. Cameron, '91, vica-presîdant ; A. MeCoîl, B.A.,

field captain ; W. F. Nickia, '91, manager.

Lest.-Ramovad by mistake or etherwise, we baliavo

otbeiwisa. The gentlemnî, aham, wbo borrewed a pair

cf rubbers froni tise leu er cloak rcomr will pleasa raturn

tbemn as the owner la tee peor te buy another pair and

bis boots ara toc thin te stand the conming acf t weather.-

Timethy McGinty, '90. [Timotby, wa doubt if tbey

will aver ba raturned.]

Prof.-A very stranga custeisi iii this country is that

vendors of tnilk do net bring it froin dcci te door in

carta, but drive goats frocs ena door te anothar and milk

in the prasenca cf the buyer util tbey bave sncb quati.

tity cf milk as ha bas callad fer. Thus the milk dealer

is prevented frem baving reccursa te the pump.

The Beys (in voices ot lcud but deep)-Weuld it wera

eo in Kingston.

COLLEGE WORLD.

Mr. Blaine is the only Collage graduata ins Harrisoni's

cabinet, but sac a clipping further down.

An Inter-Collagiate Oratorical. Association is being

advocatad in Soutbern collages.

Stuilents wbo use tobacco iii any forni are denied ad-

mission te tbe University cf the Pacific, at San Jose, Cal.

More thau 7,000 stedents ara îîew attanding American

collages and universities.

In peint cf education, Americ:a is certainly ils the lead

,of other nations. Obie alone bas more collages than al

EIurope put togathar.

A student cf the Wisconsini State University lias bean

.tried for bazing in the civil courts and found guilty. The

fine and costs, amounting te $100, wil1 ha paid by the

University students.

One hundrad thousand dollars is being raised te endow

a chair of Protection at Yale, thrcugbi wbich the free

trade teachinga cf Prof. W'illiamà J. Sumner are te be

,combated.-Ex.

The Harvard faoulty bave deeided upon a plan 'wharaby

ail acadeînic students may take the full course in three

years instead cf four. By this plan a yaar's time and

froîss $600 te $1,000 may be savad.

Archdeaccn Farrar says that civil engineering in
Anierica is twenty-five yeurs ahead cf that of England.

'rbat he ia sincere in hjs statemnt lie shows by scnding

his son to an American college to stouly civil engiueeriiig.

The Oxford 12< îitu is the only undergr<uluate collcge

paper publisbed ini England. lii the United States there

are over 200. Every Canadiau uni \'e-sity pullî..hes a

journal. Eveis sonse cf or Higli Scisocîs edit monthîjes.

Such jonrnalisin should be eîîccnraged.

More than one-half the ineohers cf the Fifty Iiat

Congress are collegc-hred mec. If the total nuilber of

college graditutes ho cernpared mîtlî the total nunuber of

men eligible for election to Congress, it will ho scen fromu

the abov'e fact that the college wan's chances for political

bonors are gond.

PE RSO N ALS.

Intelligence has beet, reoeived iegardicg Messrs. H. R.

Grant and T. Childerbose, whc have beean spending the

wjntor iii Edinburgh attending classes iii the 1)ivinity

balls cf the Church cf Scotland, t1he Free Chux ehi and the

U. P. Chureh. They are înaking the incst cf their tine

and opportunities. Mr. Granît has been preaching in the

north and lias soen a good dieil cf the counîtry. On a te-

cent Saturday they wvent by rail te (4alashiels and then

tramped about thirty miles, visiting Dryburgh, Jadburg,

Meîrose and Abbotsford. Abbctsford House was elpsed

to tourists that day, but they gained acceas to the grounds,

tbrough which they roauîed, and were <loubtîcas inspired

by the geaiei loci. They are enjoying themnselves very

much in theclassiccity, but tbey cocfess tbatthey prefer the

professera of Qnaen's. A propos of the aboya, wa would

advice every tleological studeýnt, oni coînpleting bis course

lu Queeni's, te qpend, if possible, a session in Glasgow or

Edinburgh. After tan or. twelva years' study praparilig

for the work cf the inînlistr'y, we know there is an im-

patience to settle at once in a parish. But a session spent

abroad is cf incalculable banafit. A man's mental 4ori-

zon is wjdened. Hae recai vas inspiration frein the historie

associations5 by whicih evary spot in the nId land is

hallowed. Traval and inltarcourse witb people living

under a differenit civîlizatioii anlarge bis sympathies and

inaka bim more catholic iii spirit. We are glati te know

that at leaat ouae of the theelogical students, Mr E. G.

Walkar, intends going to Edinburgh next session.

W 'm. Curla, B.A., '89, is taacbing in the Higb Scbool

at Ganianoqua.

Dr. Joboston, '89. bas a. lucrative practica in Georgia.

A few stuidents walked out to the station net long ago.

Tbey want te, sea John Maddec, B. A., '89, who was pasa-

ing, on bis way to Toronto. XVe are snrprised that Jolis

did net stop off.

We were plaasad tc) sea the sniling face of Rev. ,J. C.

pottar in the balls the other day.

Rev. J. Steale, B.D., paid us a visit a fow days ago.

Preaching and married lifa seama te agrea witb 1dm.

j. H. Mill$, B.A.,'189, is ,vorking marvels in Renfraw

Higb Scbool.

W. T. McClemei5t, M.A., is Science Master in Inger.

soei Collegiate Instittite.
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*LA-4D 1 E,- eO0L U MIs-
-DiTun:-

MissEs ANNIE G, CÂMPnEa,'L,JESSIE CONNELL, ILAURA BENNETT.

«'HIGHER EDUCATION 0F WOMEN."

W HAT an ainouint f talk therc is about higler
elulcation of woinen! One would thuîsk tisat

until girls were a(lmitted intu colieges andi aiiowed ta
take clegrees on the saine platforrn as boys tliey liad been
livinîg iii a state, if nut of hieatien datrkness, at least of
weakncss tlirongi waîît of cuitivation of their mental
posvers, anti tisat, to take a degree after a good deal of
liard work, is to attadn ideal wonîanhoud. Have we nut
aiways isad fine wrnen ini the world ? Have wumen not
aiways heen helpineets for the mers of tise saine age?
Wisy, Deburali even took tise lea(l ins Israel in judgmeist
andl courage! Have there beeti nu ladies' scliouis where
tihe girls ttttained a Il leuding out'' of the mird ta fnrtlier
eultivatiois andi inîprovenrt ail thi-ougli life !Why
then ail this hue and cry ? Did Mrs. Býrowîiîsng go
throiigl coliege to lie capped ? I tlirk it's a shanse to
our furemnotherrs to lieur the way iis which the riuieteerîth
century wornen taik. Our girls are in great danger of
insagining that everytbing manly is wonsanly arsd of for-
gettiug that tu lie a fine womnan is not ta foliow mari.
How, is wornan tu lie truce to lierself ? tu lie a Il fine"
womnan ? '1here is a subject for the Levarsa sucicty ta
discuss. In tise gospels we fild womess srriristering to the
Saviour and Ris disciples.

"Wheou care and siekiis e loud the brow,
A sninistering angel tisosii

WNe hear it said in,. this consîection, Il Oh, su mniy
womnen have to W()rk for tlieir brcad," etc. Now, tisat
argument seenis ta mne tu take tise sap out of tise words
IHiglier Education" altugether, if there is any in it.

Frous tis litilitarsain Ftauîdpoint it is not elevatisç; womeîs
but degraliisg mimd to a mocre moîsey-riakiiig machine.
XVe find teuchsers too uften firsd it drudgery to be binm
merirrg asvay at the saune thsngs to a lot cdf rîiscellaneous
brains whose efforts tiscy bave to examine, direct, etc.
This is Il higli," tise heiçjhi of seif-deniai certaiuly, liguier
than the wuniai- wlio lias lier niuid working away at lier
own sweet wili in lier liours of rest after a day's marnai
labor. if worntes wili calnsly sit down and think over
wliat lier sex is mneaut ta lie anrd Il) there will trot lie so
much twaddle talked about Il Iliglier Edncation."

Coliege degrees will lie take'î ly thôse who prefer the
drudgery of teachlhg tu the drudgery of keeping a hanse
clean and eomfurtable. In the latter case a girl lias heurs
of quiet to read aund studcy, bunt the former is Il higlier"
in thc social seule. It is the seul not tire mental ability
that is the meastire of tlie wuunan, ansd it is a false idea
that a worssan is higlier if she is ai teaclier anti dues not
soul lier fingers thas bier haîsd-warking sister. XVork is
the dluty of alI. Ahl work is lionourable. IlSlie that
fears (_4od fears to sit at ease." Make our worn
Christians, i.e. take Christ as their rîoitel and there wiil
be less talk about iriglier anl luwer ini educatiori.

Il Humnait boies are sic fouils for aIl their coilege
ochooli§." Weli said ! O far-seeiing Burns !

DE ]MO5iIS NO15ILI5US.

PROF. ini Hebrew-'" Mr. Phl-n-, wiil you translate
IPPs. 1 19:99 ?" Mr. P. 'Il have more learning

than ail roy professors.

Scene--A Professor's IlAt Homye." A Fresliman real-
izes the situation aitludeuvors to make Iirinseif thurougli-
ly at home.

Fr-esialînu ''y niare's S-tli, what's yourn ?

Young Lady- ",Miss B-
Freshiiian-"1 did'nt altî,gether quite cateh it."
Young Laýdy-"B-.
Freshiman- " 'Er !would you please speil it ? I !'er

ahi ! (Tinte.)

Wanted -Inimediately, by the undersigned, cite cat
mnust be sotind in limb, wind and stomnacli, and fur un-
injnred front back-yard caucuses ; wanted for purely
scientific put-poses, and a guaravtee will l)e given that nu
notice lic sent to the f/tien. Globe. Those having scientific
felines (feelings) will receive a good price for the riglit
artie. M A M A ADy B-

Ta.miS: WXIK- FEax.

WHAT FHEY ARE SAYING.
That is not specific enougli. -[Prof. C-p-n.

That's ail rot. [Hugo.

Cats twenty-five cenlts.-[C. W-bst-r.

I guess the Prof. didn't know 1 was a Yankee--[Davis.

Did you sec rute and niy girl at churcli last Snnday

XVe cannot liear oui selves think witli the stamping and
uproar of the Freslimen over head. -[The Seniors.

Who lias seen in'hood ?-[Miiirheadl.

'Ne have postponed our dinner until July-. [Thie
Seniors.

XVilI yout fello.ws liurry up and get ont, 1 w'ant mny
supper ?-John.

I've lest my kittie, pour littie mew wew.-[McKelvey.

1 have a pair of dancing purnps-[Rev. Baillie.

The boys keep nie to tear uld notices off tihe bulletin
board.-[J. F. McFarland.

Corne, juin ny bumble ditty, front Tipperary Town I
steer. -[C. F. Hamnilton,

I wonder what feiiows do that don't swear?'-[A Senior.

I arn coming entas a classical soluist.-[Puof. Nicholson.

XVhy can't we have Mise Knox as toacher of elocu-
tion.--[Tlie Divinities.


